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Towards a Virtual ‘Aesthetic Community’
Embodiment and Agency in Blast Theory’s work
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TEXTE

Un like other media, Vir tual Real ity (VR) has a very brief his tory.
There fore, it is dif fi cult to write on vir tual art from a ref er en tial point
of view. Al though some writ ing on vir tual real ity art ex ists, pre vi ous
re search and cri tique has had to al lude to com par is ons made from
met onyms and meta phors, for no other me dium has ever in cluded its
com plex ity and af fects as a whole. Vir tual real ity, as a full mech an ism
of de liv ery, per cep tion, and im pact on the en tire realm of senses, is
only now start ing to ma ter i al ize.

1

An im port ant part of the me dium is the prom ise of com munity. The
el ev ated levels of pres ence, em bod i ment and agency in vir tual spaces
are fun da mental in im mers ive ex per i ences that chal lenge all pre vi ous
con cepts. Com munit ies in VR dif fer from tra di tional com munit ies and
are closer to the prin ciples of Jacque Rancière ‘Aes thetic Com‐ 
munity’ 1.

2

They are formed by a re con fig ur a tion of the sen sorium, al ways hold‐ 
ing a du al ity  –  each com munity mem ber ex ists both in the real real‐ 
ity, as well as in the vir tual world, sens ing both real it ies and re act ing
to both at the same time.

3

The place of en counter for the com munity is an arena in which play
and pres ence meet. The avatars in hib it ing these worlds range from
the sym bolic to the mi metic, and dif fer ent de grees of con trol of the
avatar are used, many util ize the ad vanced graph ics pro cessing power
in today’s con sumer com puters to allow highly com plex 3- 
dimensional rep res ent a tions of full bod ied avatars, with the abil ity to
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con trol its phys ic al ity by rep lic at ing the user’s body move ments in
real- time. Yet, even with simple mech an ics and graph ics can users
em body their avatars and use it as a me dium to con vey a ‘per form‐ 
ance of the body’ 2 that es tab lishes their ex ist ence in the vir tual
world.

Avatars bring life to a vir tual con struc ted space, as they are em bod ied
by users bring ing real- world in ter ac tion forms (so cial cues and ges‐ 
tures, for ex ample) into the vir tual world. The user can form an in di‐ 
vidual iden tity and build a so cial life when in hib it ing an avatar 3.

5

Al though vir tual, the in ter ac tions can in duce real pain. Such was the
case in 1993, when an avatar in the text- based vir tual world
LambdaMOO ex ploited a fea ture in the sys tem to cause other avatars
to per form vi ol ent and sexual acts against their wills, caus ing the vic‐ 
tims whose avatars were ex ploited to suf fer from post- traumatic
symp toms 4.

6

More re cently, an in cid ent in the VR game QuiVr shed light on the
real ness of sexual har ass ment in VR. In this bow- and-arrow game
avatars main tain a sim ilar, bod i less form. While play ing, a player’s
avatar began grop ing an other player’s char ac ter, chas ing her around
the play area and rub bing his vir tual hand across where her chest and
crotch should be. The woman, hav ing pre vi ously ex per i enced two
real- world sexual as saults 5, per ceived it just as real, with the grop ing
char ac ter prey ing solely on her as the only fe male around (de term‐ 
ined by the sound of her voice) 6. The vir tual en vir on ment em ploys
visual, aural, and haptic feed back stim u la tions to cre ate an im mers ive
ex per i ence. Em body ing an avatar in such an en vir on ment causes a
sense of pres ence and agency that brought the woman to at test ‘it
felt real, vi ol at ing’ 7. In order to deal with these pos sible ac tions VR
worlds have been de vel op ing safety mech an isms, such as a per sonal
space bubble, a fea ture on the so cial plat form Alt SpaceVR, Which
turns on an in vis ible ra dius around the avatar as a per sonal safety
space. An avatar that crosses the bar rier is faded from the user’s per‐ 
spect ive into in vis ib il ity. Such tools slowly cre ate new aes thet ics of
so cial norms, po ten tially chan ging the way we com mu nic ate.

7

An op pos ite ex ample oc curred on Janu ary 2018, on the so cial plat‐ 
form VRChat. The plat form is known for the mis chief that goes on in
its rooms, and es pe cially for the Ugandan Knuckles prank sters dis ‐
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turb ing users, but on one oc ca sion, when an avatar fell to the floor,
ac com pan ied by moan ing voices, the com munity came to aid. The
users un der stood that some thing was wrong, stopped their cas ual in‐ 
ter ac tions, sur roun ded the strug gling avatar, and help ing through
voice chat. The ones who were still mis be hav ing were pushed away.
The par ti cipants were mak ing ‘room’ for the avatar to breath, and by
that, try ing to as sist the per son ex per i en cing the seizure, to make it
through. The com munity came to gether for a per son, as if their com‐ 
munal pres ence was phys ic ally real, des pite the dif fer ent norms and
be ha viours the space provides, and even though their help could only
be trans mit ted through a vir tual avatar.

The So ci olo gist T.L. Taylor notes that the pres ence of an avatar in a
(vir tual) space sig nals to other users their ‘con tin ued par ti cip a tion in
the space’ 8. This echoes Erica Fischer- Lichte’s no tion of co- presence
of act ors and spec tat ors as a con di tion of per form ance 9. Fischer- 
Lichte em phas izes the pres ence of the ac tual bod ies, how ever it is
hereby sug ges ted that due to the in flu ences of em bod i ment this no‐ 
tion should be ex ten ded to the vir tual realm 10.

9

Blast The ory
Al though Vir tual Real ity is a nas cent me dium, some artists have
already been gen er at ing works that chal lenge the rigid defin i tions of
per form ance, spec tat or ships, and com munity. New per form ance
prac tices cre ate a dis sol u tion of the dis tinc tion between spec tator,
par ti cipant, and cre ator. Such ap proaches allow for a more polit ical
artist and a more polit ical spec tator. The dis cussed works pre cede
the cur rent wave of VR and are treated in this con text as pre curs ors:
they present an op por tun ity for re fram ing crit ical no tions in order to
make room for what will be a new age of human ex per i ence, and an
ex tens ive field of re search.

10

Blast The ory (here after: BT) is the name of a group of artists and re‐ 
searches ini ti ated in the 90’s by Matt Adams, Ju Row Farr and Nick
Tan davan itj. Work ing out of their cen ter in Brighton, UK, the group
has been lay er ing per form ance, gam ing, theatre, film, in ter ac tion, and
in stall a tion, and in volving tech no logy to en twine and ex am ine the
dis cip lines in each work. The group uses ludo lo gical pro cesses in the
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de vel op ment of their works, testi fy ing to the af fect the computer- 
game form has had on them 11.

So ci olo gical the or ies are often called into play when dis cuss ing BT’s
per form ances. In his sem inal book so ci olo gist Irving Goff man ob‐ 
serves mundane so cial in ter ac tions as a series of on go ing per form‐ 
ances. The per formers, which are act ors and spec tat ors at the same
time, give them selves into a ‘kind of in form a tion game – a po ten tially
in fin ite cycle of con ceal ment, dis cov ery, false rev el a tion, and re dis‐ 
cov ery.’ 12 Goff man sug gests that the com mu nic a tion between par ti‐
cipants of the so- called ‘so cial game’ is asym met rical, as the spec tator
(which he calls a ‘wit ness’) may have an ad vant age over the actor due
to an abil ity to re cog nize an in di vidual’s re cal cu la tion and ma nip u la‐ 
tion of be ha vior. Re flect ing on BT’s per form ance A Ma chine to See
With (2011) Mar cos Dias con nects Goff man’s ob ser va tion with Vic tor
Turner’s per form at ive re flex iv ity, which could be achieved in lim inal
con stel la tions such as play or rituals 13. Both the or ies take into ac‐ 
count a con stant flow of in form a tion between in di vidu als in every day
scen arios, which di gital em bod ied per form ances use pre cisely at the
point of spillage to cre ate new op por tun it ies for re flec tion:

12

Em bod ied per form ativ ity ques tions the tech noliber tarian myth of di ‐
gital media as an aug ment ing mod ule to be at tached to con tem por ‐
ary so cial prac tices or the main driver of so cial in ter ac tion in these
prac tices. It en ables emer gent so cial in ter ac tion to ma ter i al ize
through its per ceived im per fec tions, or break ages in in form a tion
flows. 14

In his defin it ive book on the role of play in cul ture Johan Huizinga
dif fer en ti ates the play and ritual from the every day. The play ground
is a ‘tem por ary world’ with its own ab so lute order that cre ates ‘a lim‐ 
ited per fec tion’ 15. It is a ma gical world, con tained within a ‘magic
circle’. The ‘magic circle’ meta phor was ad op ted by game design the‐ 
or ists as both a de fin ing trait as well as a sub ject of cri tique, and, as
Sofia Ro mu aldo points out, it is a valu able frame of ref er ence when
ex amin ing Blast The ory’s work, pre cisely be cause of the way they
treat the magic circle as a ‘fluid and per meable de marc a tion, per haps
best de scribed as a layer, rather than a sep ar ate space within the real
world.’ 16
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Blast The ory, Day of the Fig ur ines, 2006
De tail from mixed media in stall a tion

(Photo: BT web site).

In their works BT pro duce vir tual spaces in which the spec tator is an
act ive par ti cipant that ac cepts upon her/him self the em bod i ment of
an un seen rep res ent a tion which is made up in part of a fic tional
char ac ter and in part of him/her self.

14

A pre cursor to the po ten tial of avatars as em bod ied ves sels for the
form a tion of a com munity can be found in BT’s Day of the Fig ur ines
(2006) 17. In this 24-days mixed media pro duc tion a fic tional de cay ing
mini ature town un ravels. Each day in real- life rep res ents one hour in
game- time. The ‘town’ is rep res en ted both as a phys ical ob ject (a
mini ature com plete set resid ing in the venue) as well as an asyn‐ 
chron ous com mu nic a tion between the ‘town’s’ people via SMS mes‐ 
sages. Al though primar ily in ter act ing through mo bile phones, par ti‐
cipants must first re gister (in per son, at the venue), se lect a fig ur ine
to rep res ent them, re gister on line and make sure the op er ator has
the cor rect de tails. After re ceiv ing an index and com mands card from
the op er ator the fig ur ine is placed on the board – a 1�100 scale model
of the fic tional town (Fig. 1). Send ing an SMS mes sage to the sys tem
with dir ec tions on where to go trig gers a pro jec tion of an arrow on
the board, in struct ing the op er at ors (paid act ors) to move the fig ur‐ 
ine to a cer tain loc a tion in town. The mini ature model was built to
com ple ment the tex tual es sence of the work, cre at ing a kind of spec‐ 
tator in ter face 18, and serves as a ma ter ial com munity cen ter.

15

The fig ur ines cre ate a per sonal con nec tion of the observer- 
participant to the art work: The par ti cipant gives the fig ur ine a name;
his/her dir ect ives move the rep res ent a tion in space, be com ing
mean ing ful as the day pro gresses; the fig ur ines them selves were me‐ 
tic u lously built as de sir able ob jects (Fig.  2), en han cing the en gage‐ 
ment and sense of own er ship 19. It is a meta phor ical em bod i ment, but
one that non ethe less man ages to cre ate a bond between a per son
and a fig ur at ive ob ject within the ima gined world. The per form at ive
ac tions are re la tional to the other, mach an ising a com munal cre ation.
The lack of im pos i tion of any au thor it arian ob ject ives on the par ti‐ 
cipant and the tem poral ex pan sion of the magic circle cre ate, as Ro ‐
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Blast The ory, Day of the Fig ur ines, 2006
De tail from mixed media in stall a tion

(Photo: BT web site).

mu aldo notes, ‘a space for emer gence in storytelling, player be ha‐ 
viours and so cial dy namic.’ 20 The unique con fig ur a tion pro duces a
work that, through op er at ing in sev eral forms sim ul tan eously, on sev‐ 
eral senses and with sev eral modes of mutually- effective in ter ac tions,
pro duces what Jacque Rancière calls an ‘aes thetic com munity’ 21: a
‘com munity en tailed in sep ar a tion it self’ 22, a tent at ive pro duc tion of
a com munity en tangled between ‘being to gether’ and ‘being apart’. 23

The fu sion of spec tator and par ti cipant is es pe cially rel ev ant in light
of Rancière’s The Eman cip ated Spec tator 24. In his essay Rancière ex‐ 
am ines the place of the spec tator in the re la tions between art and
polit ics by look ing at the com mon views on polit ical im plic a tions of
the the at rical spec tacle. 25 He de tects that the cri tique of theatre re‐ 
volves around what he calls ‘the para dox of the spec tator’: on the one
hand, there is no theatre without a spec tator; on the other, spec tat‐ 
or ship is an un wanted po s i tion, for it sus tains the di cho tomy
between view ing and act ing, between passiv ity and ac tion 26.
Rancière then sug gests a new kind of theatre, ‘a theatre without
spec tat ors’: sep ar at ing the concept of the spec tator from the concept
of theatre and shift ing the re la tions between the spec tator and the
stage to cen ter on drama as an ac tion that stim u lates ac tion 27.

17

All for mu laic at tempts have failed, in clud ing Brecht’s epic theatre and
Artaud’s theatre of cruelty 28, for they do not truly eman cip ate, as
they do not equal ise in tel li gence. Both Brecht’s and Artaud’s ap‐ 
proaches try to change theatre from within, to bridge between the
short com ings of the spec tacle to the ad vant ages of the theatre.
Rancière find this logic turns the theatre into a me di at ing tool that
as pires to elim in ate it self, in the same way a teacher is re spons ible
for elim in at ing the gap between his/her know ledge and the ig nor ant
stu dent 29. In the ped ago gical re la tion ship the stu dent does not know
what he doesn’t know, and can never know the dis tance between the
know ledge (which sits with the teacher, or au thor ity), and his own ig‐ 
nor ance. It is an un bridged in her ent gap pre cisely be cause it is a form
of power re la tions that es tab lishes the teacher as that which will al ‐
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ways know more than the stu dent, and the only one among them who
knows what ig nor ance is (as it is defined by the au thor ity). That is
how the eternal dis tance is formed. The first thing taught to the pupil
is his/her in ab il ity to reach know ledge. The in equal ity of in tel li gence
tri umphs.

In order to break this ped ago gical circle there is a need for in tel lec‐ 
tual eman cip a tion – an ac know ledge ment in the value of in tel li gence,
as it mani fests in dif fer ent forms. This is the basic in tel li gence of the
mere op tion of human learn ing by ob ser va tion and com par ison with a
thing which is already known to the learner. Theatre makers, claims
Rancière, work the same way. Whether in tend ing to con vey a mes‐ 
sage or simply ask ing to ig nite a feel ing or a call to ac tion, per form ing
artists as sume that they already know the cor rect dis tance (between
know ledge and ig nor ance) and the ways to re move it 30. The en tire
con struct is coun ter in tu it ive, as:

19

The human an imal learns everything in the same way as it ini tially
learnt its mother tongue, as it learnt to ven ture into the forest of
thing and signs sur round ing it, so as to take its place among human
be ings. 31

What Rancière sug gests is a com plete re con fig ur a tion of the dis tri bu‐ 
tion of the sens ible. He al ludes to the Pla tonic no tion of the ‘im‐ 
possib il ity of doing two things at once’ 32, and of the stage as a dis‐ 
rup tion of the di vide of iden tit ies. Cur rent day im mers ive art and vir‐ 
tual real ity ex per i ences real ise a once im possible op tion – to be in
two places at once. The use of em bod i ment and agency to pro duce a
self- initiated eth ical in quiry is thus a pos sible strategy for an eman‐ 
cip ated spec tator. Such strategies can be can be seen in BT’s Ul rike
and Eamon Com plaint (Com mis sioned by the De La Warr Pa vil ion for
the 53rd Venice Bi en nale, 2009), which mixes per vas ive and loc at ive
gam ing with ro le play ing. The work be gins with a phone call that asks
the par ti cipants to choose which of two char ac ters they would like to
be, be fore em bark ing on an in ter act ive jour ney through out the city,
armed with a mo bile phone, through which they re ceive in struc tions
and an swer ques tions. The char ac ters are re vealed to be real- life ter‐ 
ror ists Ul rike Mein hof (Red Army Fac tion) and Eamon Collins (IRA),
turn ing the jour ney into an em bod ied ex per i ence in which par ti‐ 
cipants are con fron ted with their own mor al ity while slowly being

20
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Blast The ory, Ul rike and Eamon Com plaint
Mixed media per form ance, 53rd Venice Bi en nale, 2009, still from on line video, ac cessed
March 26, 2007, http://www.blast the ory.co.uk/pro jects/ulrike- and-eamon-compliant/.

(Photo: BT web site).

con di tioned to a state of com pli ance through the in struc tions re‐ 
ceived on the mo bile phone (Fig. 3). The work re lies on the con sent
and agency of the par ti cipants, yet as it ad vances it calls into ques tion
that very agency while tying it in with real polit ical past events. The
par ti cipants them selves be come avatars for three sep ar ate en tit ies:
Ul rike or Eamon, BT, and their self- formulated char ac ter as a per‐ 
former in the work, each de mand ing some form of sub mis sion.

As Ro mu aldo notes, the use of game struc tures as a layer on real
world events and spaces al lows highly tailored ex per i ences for each
spec tator, dis solv ing the Magic Circle just enough to cre ate a per‐ 
sonal re flec tion space 33. The spec tator is also the cre ator of his/her
own path, and while not being able to in flu ence events that have
already oc curred, the spec tator’s act ive de cision mak ing while in hib‐ 
it ing a real- life char ac ter de mands a type of en gage ment that pro‐ 
duces eth ical rami fic a tions in the lines of Rancière’s eman cip ated
spec tator. Moreover, the work evolves as an ex per i ence of mul tiple
ex pres sions of stor ies of a fringed nature, of people whose crimes
have deemed them un desir able but were made of de cisions which are
in part polit ical, part crim inal, and part the con sequences of cir cum‐ 
stances. Fol low ing Rancière once more, it is ar gued that the work re‐ 
dis trib utes the sens ible. It’s a re con fig ur a tion of the com munitas,
form ing a new (ad hoc) com munity:

21

Polit ics con sists in re con fig ur ing the dis tri bu tion of the sens ible
which defines the com mon of a com munity, to in tro duce into it new
sub jects and ob jects, to render vis ible what had not been, and to
make heard as speak ers those who had been per ceived as mere noisy
an im als. 34

Sim il arly, I’d Hide You (2012-2014) re dis trib utes the sens ible by re fo‐ 
cus ing the spec tator’s gaze through the eyes of an other 35. De signed
by BT as a mixed real ity chase game, three per formers (run ners) play
a spe cial hide- and-seek game on the streets of a des ig nated city,

22
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Blast The ory, I’d Hide You
Mixed media, 2012-2014

(Photo: BT web site).

armed with spe cial equip ment that broad casts it live on the web and
al lows view ers to par ti cip ate by in ter act ing on line (Fig. 4). Choos ing a
run ner from the reality- TV-like de signed web in ter face trans ports
the viewer to the run ner’s POV cam, giv ing them the abil ity to
provide the run ner with clues as to the where abouts of the other
run ners. On line view ers can even ac cu mu late points by click ing on
the other run ners if they are viewed on the cam- feed, a pun on the
word ‘shoot ing’, which is both an ex treme polit ical ac tion, cine ma to‐ 
graphic term, and a com puter games genre (‘FPS’: First- Person-
Shooter). Em bed ded in the game is a need to con stantly be on the
lookout, no tice de tails, and make in ter ac tions with the en vir on ment
and with other people, while being aware of the chase and the op por‐ 
tun it ies it holds. The avatar in this case is a live human, an actor de‐ 
voted to the game, re ceiv ing or ders and warn ings from its op er at ors,
who could be any one, any where. The em bod i ment is only par tial, as
the actor is not sub jec ted to the spectator- participant, and the con‐ 
trol over motor func tions and de cision mak ing re mains with the
actor. The or ders are merely sug ges tions which pro duce, in ef fect, a
real- time com mu nic a tion between the actor and each of the
spectators- participants, form ing a com munity within a shared play‐ 
ground, re order ing the geo graphy, ar chi tec tural to po graphy and so‐ 
cial con di tions. The game is not just a chase, as the act ors take the
time to in ter view people they meet on their way, ob serve de tails of
aes thetic ob jects they come across, and even in filt rate ex hib i tion
spaces and so cial events, let ting the spec tat ors be in side an oth er‐ 
wise un au thor ized place. The par ti cipants form bonds, help each
other, and com pete with one an other, de vel op ing tac tics of in ter ac‐ 
tion while oc cupy ing sev eral places and func tions at the same time.

Op er a tion Black Antler (2016), which de b uted at the Brighton Fest ival
and co- produced with the im mers ive theatre com pany Hy dro cracker,
ex plores the tech niques and mor al ity of un der cover po lice sur veil‐ 
lance and es pi on age 36. In this work BT fur ther de vel ops the use of
game mech an ics and ro le play ing in real- world scen arios and con tin‐ 
ues to blend between real ity and fic tion while blur ring the magic
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Blast The ory, Op er a tion Black Antler
Mixed media, 2016

(Photo: BT web site).

circle even more. The in di vidual spec tator is now a part of a team, the
mo bile phone makes way in favor of in- person in ter ac tions with
‘agents’ (por trayed by act ors). After re ceiv ing a mes sage on their mo‐
bile phones, par ti cipants make their way to a given loc a tion, where
they are briefed and asked to form secret iden tit ies (Fig. 5). They are
given a mis sion to gather in form a tion on po ten tially vi ol ent right- 
wing ex trem ists as sem bling in a com munity event in a local pub, for
which they will have to make their way to the pub and in ter act with
its res id ents for the best of two hours. They wear sev eral lay ers of
iden tity: the first is their basic one as par ti cipants in a per form ance;
the second is their given iden tity as un der cover po lice of ficers; the
third is their un der cover iden tity, which is com prised of their moral
at ti tude to ward the ex trem ists (as sym path iz ing or ant ag on iz ing trig‐ 
gers dif fer ent scen arios). The in ter ac tions are open- ended; the par ti‐ 
cipants do not know if they are talk ing to an actor, a bystander (bar‐ 
tenders and pub pat rons) or a fel low par ti cipant. If work ing in the
lines of the given as sign ment, they must per form a role that ac know‐ 
ledges and echoes the sus pect char ac ters, in clud ing voicing opin ions
against im mig rants and using com mon ra cial slurs 37. What they may
say and do does not ne ces sar ily re flect their own views. It is ex actly
this kind of jux ta pos i tion that calls for a real- time ana lysis and re flec‐ 
tion on a situ ation covered with am bi gu ity: in the ab sence of a script,
on a real- life loc a tion, under the guise of a char ac ter of their own
mak ing, and with a (semi- dissolved) magic circle, whatever the par ti‐ 
cipants choose – is their own. Through their par ti cip a tion they cre ate
an ad- hoc com munity, which is both real and a po etic re flec tion of
so ci ety. This strategy gives room to what Rancière refers to as the
logic of eman cip a tion in per form ance:

It is not the trans mis sion of the artist’s know ledge or in spir a tion to
the spec tator. It is the third thing that is owned by no one, whose
mean ing is owned by no one, but which sub sists between them, ex ‐
clud ing any uni form trans mis sion, any iden tity of cause and ef fect. 38
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There is no clear end- game (win/lose scen ario) to the piece. It ends
with a re group ing of the par ti cipants and a dis cus sion with the artists
about the ex per i ence and the eth ical con sequences of the in di vidual’s
and the group’s de cisions through out the play time 39. Op er a tion Black
Antler is de signed to use em bod i ment, pres ence, and agency to cre‐ 
ate a per form ance of cit izen ship. ‘Being act ive’ is not en forced, but
sug ges ted and en cour aged, yet the im plic a tions of being act ive are to
be con fron ted with one’s own moral grounds and polit ical views. This
seems to fill a basic prin ciple for cre at ing a space where an eman cip‐ 
ated spec tator can exist, as Rancière puts it:

24

Eman cip a tion be gins when we chal lenge the op pos i tion between
view ing and act ing; when we un der stand that the self- evident facts
that struc ture the re la tions between say ing, see ing and doing them ‐
selves be long to the struc ture of dom in a tion and sub jec tion. It be gins
when we un der stand that view ing is also an ac tion that con firms or
trans form this dis tri bu tion of po s i tion. 40

In their works, BT cre ate vir tual spaces within real spaces, often re‐ 
pla cing the sep ar a tion between the two with a lim inal space that ac‐ 
cen tu ates ten sions and en hances sens ible ex per i ence.

25

Ul rike and Eamon Com plaint, and Op er a tion Black Antler (as well as
an earlier work, Desert Rain, 1999) are fact- based per form at ive works,
deal ing with highly volat ile polit ical is sues through nar rat ives that
mix real life with fic tion. Par ti cipants travel in phys ical spaces and
take part in a work that evolves as they get more in volved. I’d Hide
You ex ists on two planes sim ul tan eously – a vir tual (on line) space and
a phys ical (city- wide) space. Spec tat ors can step out side and en‐ 
counter the work, but only for a fleet ing mo ment (as the per formers
move around quickly due to the game ele ment). To ex per i ence the
work in its full dur a tion and scope the spec tat ors must sit in front of
their com puter, log in to the pro ject’s web site and par ti cip ate in the
real- life chase by chan ging cam era feeds, fol low ing the act ors,
and/or writ ing com ments on the live chat feed.

26

I’d Hide You was per formed as part of a city- wide fest ival 41. Fest ivals
cre ate a vibe, a tem por ary rhythm and flow within an en vir on ment.
The piece al lowed people from around the world to tap into that
rhythm, but by dir ect ing it as a chase- game, and con nect ing people

27
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in both syn chron ous and a- synchronous com mu nic a tion meth ods,
BT also cre ated its own tem por al ity, its own time- outside-of-time 42,
in which un pre dict able things could hap pen.

Con clu sion
Art his tor ian Oliver Grau an nounced vir tual real ity as ‘the com plete
di vorce of the human sen sorium from nature and mat ter’ 43. Car oline
Jones defines Sen sorium as ‘the sub ject’s way of co ordin at ing all of
the body’s per cep tual and proprio cept ive sig nals as well as the chan‐ 
ging sens ory en vel ope of the self’ 44. She sur mises that the human
sen sorium was mis ap pro pri ated by the art world of the 20th cen‐ 
tury 45. In ad di tion to visu al ity, con tem por ary art should start treat ing
‘the aud it ory, the ol fact ory, and the tact ile as sim il arly cru cial sites of
em bod ied know ledge’ 46, which could cre ate a new sensus com munis.

28

This last concept was also ex plored by Rancière, who offered to read
the un der lin ing Kan tian no tion of free- play as an aes thetic free dom
which points to ward a pos sible com munity that re unites the senses
and can cels sep ar a tions between polit ics, art, eco nom ics, re li gion,
and the com mon place, coun ter act ing the aes thetic re volu tion for
which ‘the root of dom in a tion is sep ar a tion’ 47.

29

As demon strated, BT’s dis cussed works tap into a new sen sorium, ‘in
which the hier arch ies are ab ol ished that struc tured sens ory ex per i‐ 
ence’ 48. By in cor por at ing em bod i ment, pres ence, and agency within
the re in stated sen sorium, it is pos sible to pave a path from aes thet ics
to polit ics. Rancière’s for mu la tion of aes thetic con fig ur a tions yields
meta polit ics, ‘ … pro pos ing to polit ics re- arrangements of its space,
re- configuring art as a polit ical issue or as sert ing it self as true polit‐ 
ics’ 49. Re fut ing Lyo tard, Rancière ex claims that:

30

The ex per i ence of dis har mony between Reason and Ima gin a tion
tends to wards the dis cov ery of a higher har mony – the sub ject’s self- 
perception as be long ing to the su per sens ible world of Reason and
Free dom. 50

Each of BT’s dis cussed works cre ates a lim inal space which su per im‐ 
poses real life with its vir tual coun ter part. It is in these spaces that
the bar ri ers between spec tator, par ti cipant, artist, and the art work

31
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RÉSUMÉ

Français
La réa li té vir tuelle offre des ni veaux éle vés de pré sence et d’in car na tion,
fon da men taux pour toute ex pé rience im mer sive. Dans une re con fi gu ra tion
du sen so rium — cha cun existe à la fois dans le monde réel et dans le monde
vir tuel, les com mu nau tés vir tuelles et tra di tion nelles entrent en conflit.
Chaque œuvre de Blast Theo ry crée un es pace li mi naire qui su per pose la vie
réelle avec sa contre par tie vir tuelle. C’est dans cet es pace que les bar rières
entre spec ta teur, par ti ci pant, ar tiste et œuvre d’art s’abattent. L’ima gi na tion,
la par ti ci pa tion et le Soi y de viennent vé ri ta ble ment illi mi tés. À tra vers la
pra tique de l’in car na tion et de la ca pa ci té d’agir au cœur des mondes vir‐ 
tuels, Blast Theo ry amène à une re con fi gu ra tion d’un sen so rium com mun, et
donc, à de nou velles ma nières de faire com mu nau té.
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